
ELLE KING RELEASES BRAND NEW SINGLE “EX’S & OH’S” 
FROM HER FORTHCOMING ALBUM DUE OUT EARLY 2015 

 THE FOLLOW UP TO HER CRITICALLY-ACCLAIMED SELF-TITLED EP  
CLICK HERE TO LISTEN NOW! 

!  

“Blond and boisterous, music's newest hot chick” – Teen Vogue 
“Artist To Watch” – Esquire 

“Blown away by her voice” – Perez Hilton 

(New York - September 23, 2014) Pop, blues, soul & rock‘n’roll singer/songwriter/guitarist/banjoist Elle 
King releases her brand new single “Ex’s & Oh’s” today, the first offering from her forthcoming debut album 
due out in early 2015 on RCA Records. “Ex’s & Oh’s” showcases her stunning voice and badass rock’n’roll 
grit. CLICK HERE to listen now to “Ex’s & Oh’s.”   The track premiered earlier today on Paste.com. 
  
Her style is Bushwick, Brooklyn meets Ohio-Midwest. She’s charismatic and devil-may-care. She’s sweet 
and sassy. She’s got an arresting voice, great songs, and she plays a mean banjo and guitar. 

Elle has toured with Of Monsters and Men, Michael Kiwanuka, Ed Sheeran, and many others.  With the 
release of her critically acclaimed 4 track EP, simply titled THE ELLE KING EP, Elle made her network 
television debut with her single “Playing For Keeps” on the Late Show With David Letterman (Click here to 
watch her performance on Letterman). The track was also featured as the theme song for “Mob Wives 
Chicago” and chosen for the national TV ad campaign for Mad Men’s season premiere.  Click HERE to 
listen to her debut EP The Elle King EP on Spotify. 

http://smarturl.it/ExsAndOhsYT
http://smarturl.it/ExsAndOhsYT
http://smarturl.it/ExsAndOhsYT
http://smarturl.it/ExsAndOhsYT
http://www.pastemagazine.com/blogs/av/2014/09/song-premiere-elle-king---exs-ohs.html
http://www.metatube.com/en/videos/150388/Elle-King-Playing-for-Keeps-Late-Show-with-David-Letterman/
http://open.spotify.com/album/60B0fwwkQk379YrJ8r0J1r
http://open.spotify.com/album/60B0fwwkQk379YrJ8r0J1r


Critics have praised the specialness that is Elle: Esquire declared her “an artist to watch,” Glamour raved 
“Elle's brand of groove is dirty, bluesy, and soulful…she croons like an old soul,” Entertainment Weekly 
described her sound in their “Must List” as “dangerously catchy” and   Perez Hilton also praised “We were 
blown away by her voice!...The singer packs a real emotional punch and brings a rawness to her songs. 
SHE is what makes them special!” Teen Vogue describes Elle as “Blond and boisterous, music's newest hot 
chick…  (Her EP is) An authentic and deeply personal arsenal of songs about heartache, disillusionment, 
and kicking and some serious butt that walk an emotional line with a been-there-done-that swagger….Such 
awareness makes this tough girl a role model.”In addition, Elle has been embraced by both MTV and VH1 
for their artist spotlights: MTV http://www.mtv.com/artists/elle-king/ and VH1 http://www.vh1.com/music/
tuner/2012-06-07/artist-of-the-day-elle-king/. 

“Ex’s & Oh’s” Links: 
Vevo/YouTube: http://smarturl.it/ExsAndOhsYT 
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/ExsAndOhs  
Amazon: http://smarturl.it/ExsAndOhsAM  
Spotify: http://smarturl.it/ExsAndOhsSP 
SoundCloud: http://smarturl.it/ExsAndOhsAudio 

www.elleking.com/ 
www.facebook.com/ElleKingMusic 

twitter.com/ElleKingMusic 
http://instagram.com/elleking 

https://play.spotify.com/artist/3bhu7P5PfngueRHiB9hjcx 
https://soundcloud.com/ellekingmusic 

Cover art and more available at www.rcarecordspress.com. 

For further information, please contact Sarah Weinstein Dennison in the RCA Records publicity department 
Sarah.weinstein@rcarecords.com 212-833-5593.
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